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Ttjp OF WAR . . . Jean Davls, right, Is unhappy about having to give up the Christmas gift she drew at Monday night's Business and Professional Women's Club party to Bettlna Miller, but according to club tradition, the present Is Bettlna's to claim. This was the first "robbery" of the evening. Jean's talent, however, In choosing gifts of popular appeal madeher   victim five times!

TonigFt at 8

Curtain Goes up on 
'53 Cancer Jubilee

Sparkling song, dance, and Instrumental numbers featur 
ing top talent In the three to-23-year-old range will be on stag onlght when the curtain at the Civic Auditorium goes-up a 8 o'clock on the "Youth for Cancer Junior Jubilee of 1983."

The show, which Is being sponsored to raise funds for the American Cancer Society, will t  ! '           
be emeced by Fancho Nada, v< 
atlle Spanish-style comedian o 
elevislon, stage, and night clu 
"reults. A color guard, presen

ed by the TAPS (Torrance Jun

(HcraW photo)

ormanee.
. BAND CONCERT

.Several selections played S; 
lie Torrance Area Youth Band 
Irected by James Van DycK, 
nd vocalizing by a male ciuar 
et from "Los Cancldneros" will 
>llow. Blending their voice 
ie quartet numbers will 
 om Mabln, Bill Beckman, Jack 

McDonald, and Walker Bro'
An unusual dance routine 

jailed the "Box Dance" will be 
ext on stage. Twenty falenter 
oes belonging to Ronec Lemas- 
et, Frances Herrcra, Carol Juno 
errett, Bobble Moton, Elalne

BPW Members Rob^Sister 
At Annual Xmas Party

"Help, fm being robbed!" o v 
Such was the cry of Jean Davis Monday night when the 

Business and Professional Women's Club held its annual Christ 
mas party at picturesque Iron's Cottage but not one of her   :——————n ~   *club sisters rushed to her aid._Si Nick Tops -'*"*"'  they howw wltk 

Bobby Tolson's 
Birthday Cake

Santa Claus and tiny snow 
men marched across the birth 
day cake Sunday afternoon when 
little Bobby Tolson, son of the 
Robert H. Tolsdns, 1332 Terl 
.Ave., celebrated being two years old. - ~ __    :..-._.........

The 1609 Amapola Ave. home 
pf his maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Roberts, 
was festively decorated with 
red and green balloons for the 
affair. Each place setting at the 
tots' table was marked with a 
miniature 'Santa. Claus holding a 
sucker.

Sharing In the fun with Bob 
by were his sister, Clndy; his 
cousins, Lori Ann WItt and Ca 
rol Ann Tolson; Leslie andClau- 
dla Barrington, Kathy Gllkcson, 
Peggy Post, Judy and Pat Ky-

boy's parenta, ma- 
grandparents, and pa 

ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Tolson Sr. also join 
ed in the festivities. Others in 
cluded on the guest list were the 
Gerald Witts, W. H. Tolsons Jr., 
John Barrlngtons, Delmar Gilke- 
sons, George Posts, and Robert! 
Kerbers.

ber.
The 

ternal

glee.
Becaus«-belng "robbed" Is one- 

of the popular fun-making tra 
ditions at the BPW Yule fete. 
Each member first draws a num 
ber frdm a hat, and as her 
number is called, she Is allowed 
to go up to a table heaped with 
gifts and pick out any one she 
wants. The only catch 10 that 
If another member likes 
particular gift, she can take It 
away from its first owner.

That's what happened to Jean; 
sisters "stole" from her not once 
but five times!

Getting In on the fun were 
nearly 70 club members who 
first enjoyed turkey 'n' all the 
trimmings at tables centered 
with glowing- red candles set 
among red holly in white stryo- 
foam. A gift exchange between 
"whozlts" also prectded the'filch- 
ing frolic.

Several recent initiates who 
joined In the holiday festivities 
as members for the first time 
were Gertrude Schwart*, Lillian 
Roberts, Ruth Brumbly, Gladys 
Bostlck, Prances Drale, Mickey 
Rugraff, Dorothy Kirkpatrick, 
Mart Linn Johnson, Rita Rebo- 
vitch, Mabel Hemp, Leila Cod- 
lington, Mollle Henderson, and 
Jackle Trcnholm.

Mrs. Roberts also assisted on 
the hostess committee, which 
was composed of Bess Tufts, 
Evelyn -Lynch, Marge King, Ger 
trude Irons, and Frances Clark '

Harvey, Carol Ann Phinney. Ka tl.y O'Brlen, Agatha San Paolo 
CharVne Case, and Sue Crun 
will be featured In the numbci 

Vocal talent will take over In 
the' next act, with Ann Flana 
rfln and Buddy Powers slngtni 
several duets. Both lass anc

are well-known In music 
. les fere and have... entertained 
sen icemen on TJSO tours.

INTERNATIONAL NOT5 
Fat»y Kelly and Mary Louise 

Payw will team up for a rope 
ap-dance, and several other dan 

cers will add a {ouch of Hawal
the program with "Little 

own Gal." Dancing the so 
part will be Beta Hancock; Lin 
da Martz, Pamela Martz, O'Brien, 

 rcra, Patricia Taylor, Shir-
Boe, and Freddie Hoist will
the "wahlnes" In the back 

ground.
Otter dance numbers with an 

nttrnatlonal flavor will be the 
"Viennese Waltz" done by Kathy 
lorges, little ballet artist and 
he can 'can, presented by Su- 
an O'Brlen, Phinney, and Glo- 
a Bush.
Instrumental swing by SalFri- 
ina and his eight-piece da.ico 

>and And vocals by Carlton Dam- 
on alsc will be In the stage 
aotlight. Headline performers, 

Oarlene Fairer, dancer who re 
entry completed a tour with 
lorace Heldt, and Sylvia Ann 
terry, vocalist with the Ted 
,ewls dance band and a first- 
irtee if inner on the Heldt show, 
rffl climax the entertainment,

PHONE FOR TICKETS 
Reservations still may be made 
f calling Mrs. Robert O'Brien, 
lalrman, at FRontier B-9009, 

and tickets also may be picked
it the box office. The du- 

ats are priced at $1 for adults 
nd SO cents for children, |

. , Looking a lot prettier 
than most Santas la Marge (Mrs. Bill) King, who, as one 
of the hostesses for the Business and Professional Women's 
Club annual Christmas party, prepares to pass out "whoalt" 
gifts. Affair was held Monday night at Iron's Cottage in 
Redondo Beach. (Herald photo)

Social
AGNES BOLTER, Editc World

Seniors Stage 
Drama for 
ilub Sisters

Torrance Woman's Club men
rs enthusiastically receive
e first play staged by thel 
ub sisters as the program hig 
ght Of yesterday's inform 
rtluck luncheon, held at th
ubhouse, 1422 Engracla Ave.
The drama, "Santa Goes 

own," centered around the 
rts of several young co-eds I
ove to a little crippled gi
to enters the hospital o
iristmas Eve that Santa Clau 
a real spirit and not jus
man dressed up in a

it.
Mrs. W. C. Boswell, assistan 
ama chairman, directed th 
oductlon with the assistance

Mrs. M. A. Baunmn, house 
airman. Appearing In the cas
re Mrs. J. A. Elsenbrandt, he 
ughter Joann Elsenbrandt

[ Mesdames B. W. Roberts
F. R. Ewalt,. it L. Mltchel
.Derouin, L. A. McCoy, Wll 

m Christian, Parke Montague
in Oursler. 

Assisting Mrs. Grover C. Van
enter, president, in distribul 

gifts after the play was
i, F. P. Folcy, program chalp-
n. Mrs. A. E. Palmer, philan 

ropy chairman, collected from
h member toys which will be 

ten ta_lhe_-Torrance-Health 
nter for distribution to les
tunate children In this area 

text-meeting of the club wll
a sliver tea at the Club- 

use on Jan. 6. Featured speak-
of the afternoon will be Ann 

nes, with "It Can Happen 
as her topic.

MISS DARLENE FARRER 
... To Solo at Benefit ,

BRIDE-ELECT . . . Miss Josephine Keeth, daughter of Mr.
 nd Mrs. Gerald Hill, 806 Harbor Hills, will wed Morris M.

-Howell, son of tho M. B. Howells of HtmUngton park, on Jan. 
1 SS at 2 p.m. ceremonies at the South Broadway Church of 
] Christ "Engagement of th« young oouple was told In Sunday's 
I HankL

< * I, _^

Booties Take.
Spotlight, at 
Stork Shower^

Pink booties pattered across 
_ white cake when Mrs. J, G 
Whlttlngon, 1441 W. 220th Si 
honored her daughter, Mrs. A 
B. Curtis, with a> stork shower 
recently.

The honoree and her husband, 
who make their home at 1726 
W. 236th St., are expecting their 
second child; three years and 
»me months ago they had their 
:lr»t, a boy whom they named 
Dennis Michael.

Mrs. Whittington's home was 
he setting for the "Infanticipa- 
ng" affair and traditional show- 
ir games highlighted evening cn-

i Inlnmont. Taking home prizes 
wore Mrs. Charles G. Whitting- 
on, alster-in-iaw of the honor 
is; Mrs. Robert Lcnton, and 
itrs. Dolly Stits.

Outliers joining In presenting

ington-to-be were Charles Whit- 
ington and Mesdames Helga 
?anke, Evelyn White, Evelyn 
Mzgibbou, Irene Whiteman, Iva 
Jean Manning, Bertha Gregory, 
Lucllle Stilley, Lucllle Tuck, Hcr- 
tt«e Armstrong, Alice Hill, and 
Ue Klmbrough, grandmother of 
tlf* honoree.

DANCES TOMORROW
with Yule festivities are mem-

will dance, exchange gifts, and 
enjoy refreshments when th«y

louse, 1422 Engracla Ave., to 
morrow night.

Fun will begin at 8 o'clock, 
under the chairmanship of James 
Sellers.

Slated for 
City PTA

A cast of 80 will enact the 
ageless classic, "A Christmas Ca 
rol," by. Charles Dickens, tonight PTA meeting in the school au 
when Torrance Elementary PTA dltorium tonight, according 
meets at 7|W o'clock, D. Boone «  publicity chairman Mi Kirks, principal, announced this   .?UmD_  ** °"alrm*n>
week. 

Plans for the program were* ' 'oirwed^esday of laiTweekBln «t ^/o'clock, were told 
when the exeoutlve board met _ _. ... _ * ".. ?~_. _, . ..when the exeou 
at the Post Ave. home of Mrs. 
M. A. Bauman. Leaders also 
made plans to have the children 
bring canned goods or toys to 
school. so that baskets could be
llled for needy families In the
chool.
George Marlcli, vice-principal, 

Who Is being transferred to an-
for the new little Whit other school, was remembered

with a gift.
A Christmas luncheon and gift 

exchange concluded the festivi 
ties.

;ISTERHOOD PLANS 
DINNER, CARD PARTY

Plans for a dinner and card 
party, next fund-raising project 
of Temple, Menorah Sisterhood, 
will be charted today when the 
executive board meets at the Getlng off to an early start Hormosa Beach home of Mrs.
9am Kata, with Mrs. Anthony._... ,__._, ...... ...tiers of the Townsend Club, who Marano sharing hostess honors.
The ways and means commit- 

«e will be In charge of the ac-lather at the Woman's Club- ivlty, Mrs. Sydney Siegol, pres-
dent, reported. 
Information on moriibe ship In

-nip may be obtained by 
calling Mr* Harry Simons »t 
tttonUtr ~

Slates Tableau
A musical tableau staged by 

the students will be the feature 
attraction at the Harbor City Chimes' Rang" will be given by

ptan '° the Program, to be-

ng of the executive board, held 
at the home of the president, 
Mrs, Ray Groover. Leaders also
oted to send (2 to the Ban 

ning Homes Students for their 
Christmas party and f5 to the 
Lomlta-San Pedro Council PTA
or the Exceptional Children's 

Fund.
Mrs, Michael Travers and Mrs. 

G. 8. Andrcottl were appqlnted 
as chairman of the committee to
>Jan the A 8 graduation party.

.he child study group, to be 
conducted by Mrs. Beatrice 
Voodbrldgu at the school audl- 
orium, was revealed by Mr.s. 
>wis Learnard, parent-ednca- 
Ion chairman. Sessions will be- 
[in Jan; 11, Instead of Jan. 4 
is previously announced, she 

said.
The next paper* and rag drive 
t the school will be held Wed- 
lesday, Jan. 19, Mrf. Corllsj 

Coleman, ways and means chair- 
nan, reported.

VACATION IN VDOA8
Stopping at the £11 Itancho 

Vegas recently during a brief 
vacation In I-ai, Vegan, N e v., 
were Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Tooe»»y 
and family of Torranoe. » I

RECEPTION SCENE . . . The former Miss Karen Dean and 
her husband, Lawrence Herln, follow tradition in cutting 
their wedding cake. The many   tiered, baker's delight 
was served to the bride and groom and about IQO guests Sun 
day afternoon when the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Dean, opened their 2564 Torrance Blvd. home for a post-nuptial 
reception. 'Miss Dean, and Herln linked-names at ceremonies 
In Las Vegas on Nov. ^8.    " (Herald photo)^

Over 100 Honor New-wed 
-. Herins (nee Kangfi Dean) 
At Sunday Reception, Here

Over 100 friends and relatives presented gifts and conge 
lations to the former Miss Karen Dean and her husband, 

.awrence Herln, when the Carl L. Deans, parents of the bride, 
pened their 2B64 Torrance Blvd. home for * post-nuptial recep- 
on Sunday afternoon. 
In the reception line with the*—- i             

Mr. and Mrs. Herin, who 
e now making their home at 
14 Porto'la Ave., and the hosts 

rere parents of the groom, Mr 
Mrs. Arthur O. Herln of 

jiewood.
The blonde bride wore a I 
hder orlon suit fashioned with

aring peplum and sheath skirt, 
e same costume she wore for 
e wedding ceremony at Las

To Show 'Why 
Chimes Rang'

An adaptation of "Why the

PI. School tonight following the 
regular PTA meeting at the 
school auditorium.

In addition to the eleven stu 
dents in the play, several other 
pupils will form a choir to sing 
Christmas music, Hfrs. C. R. Chit- 
wood, press chairman, reported.

Mesdames Esther Morrlson and 
Caroline Blake are directing the 
play, while Mrs. Gertrude Nord- 
gren will direct the choir. Stage 
scenery will be made by the 
school art committee, with Mrs. 
Uanuel de Lcon supervising, and 
eighth grade boys will form tho 
stage crew.

"Why the Chimes Rang," the 
press chairman continued, "is a 
lovely story of the simple faith

A change. In starting date of of a poor little boy who offer-
id his only pennies to the Christ 
child and made the church 
bells chime, when others more 
wealthy who offered expensive 
gifts could- not. They gave of 
their wealth,'he gave all he had." 

Child care will be provided 
and refreshments will be served 
by fourth grade mothers.

Gifts for Him
What can a wife or a sweet 

heart give for Christmas to 
that "man in her life"?

Dorothy Downing, noted fash 
ion columnist, will give Her- 
alii i-cadoi-K many solutions to 
that all-important and perplex 
ing problem In next Sunday's 
'Mue« .. ..

egas on Nov. 
boated orchid ompleted her 

attire.
Mrs. Dean selected a shell 

pink crepe frock patterned In 
checks with narrow black gros 
grain ribbon and trimmed in
black velvet. Mrs. Herln chose °lls 8- Blaokston*; a w»U - trom the staff and presenteda navy blue wool suit trimmed 
with pearls. Both mothers wore 
carnation corsages to comple 
ment their costumes, 

Wedding bells suspended over

either side.
Mrs. John V, Agapito, sister 

of the bride, supervised the 
cutting of the cake, while the 
groom's sister, Mrs. H. L. Drum 
mer, served coffee. Miss Janet 
Kldd and Mrs. Joseph P. Bay 
presided at the punch bowl.

A Christmas theme featured 
decorations In the living room, 
where the gifts were opened, 
with a white fir sparkling with 
bright red balls taking the spot 
light.

Guests at the event Included 
sorority sisters and fraternity 
brothers of the bride and groom, 
family friends and relatives. 
Out of town relatives attending 
were the bride's cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hedge of South 
Pasadena,

300 refugee children In Ger
many and Austria thr __ 
months' vacation In Norweglar

Vitaniina w»n> diKo 
about 26 years ago.

YW Leaders 
Feted .With 
Coffee

Members o/ the Harbor Dis 
trict YWCA staff entertained 
the Board of Directors with the 
traditional Christmas coffee 
hour preceding the regular board
meeting last week.

Following the refreshment p«r- 
lod, Mrs. George Wilson Intro 
duced the program, which In 
cluded carol singing led by

of Christmas lapel ornaments 
by Mrs. Charlotte Lukes; and 
a Christmas story written 'and 
read by Mrs. Mary Mlchel.

a tiny bride and groom topped Mrs. Kl«a Morris played ca- the three-tiered cake which took rol* as background music dur 
the center of attraction at the Ing the coffee hour, while r«- lace-appointed buffet table. White freshments were prepared by "  ~'-'~ •' Mesdames Gcnevleve Surpren- 

ant and Olive Crews. 
Staff committee' In charge of

and pink carnations were en 
twined with maidenhair fern at
the base of the cake, and white _....._, ... __ _ _. tapers in silver holders flanked the event Included Mesdamea Ca

rollne Stellhorn and Wilson; 
Misses Marion Patout and Mary- 
In Medak.

BUSINESS HIGHLIGHTS
During the business session, 

he directors voted to accept the 
national financial quota rccom- 
nended by the finance -commit 
tee, which Is headed Py Mr* 
Lee Stamps of Torranoe, and 
elected Mrs. Gerald Griffith to 
the board to fill the post of 
youth adult chairman,

A review of young adult uc 
tvltles, presented by Mrs. Ml- 
 hel, director, stressed that the 
'Stork Club" ls growing, and 
hat members are participating 
n bowling, golf, 'and a craft ilass.

Mrs. Arnold Ecklund, nujjt 
>ershlp chairman, explained ifr*' 
ieed to continue to stress mem 
bership. She stated that Mrs. 
Svalyn Sullivan of Wlbmngton .
ia» taken out a life member- 
 hip, bringing the total of life 
lumbers to 18 in tho Harbor 
district. She also told that 121 
lew members have boon added 

cd onl^to the roster In th» first eight 
days of December.


